Prayer Calendar

February 2019

Knowing and Loving God better,

Caring for one another,

Making Jesus known
But in your hearts revere Christ as Lord. Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope that you have. But do this with
gentleness and respect.

SUNDAY

1 Peter 3:15.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

1 Give

SATURDAY

honour and

2. Hand

your concerns

glory to Jesus:

over to God

.1

Psalm 116: 1-2.

John 2 :1-2

- Jesus is our advocate

- I will cry to the Lord for

with the father,

mercy,

- He is the atoning

- He hears us.

sacrifice for all our sins
3.

Give thanks for the

freedom to worship God

4.

Wisdom in planning

for BEPC for 2019

5. Give

thanks for

God’s provisions.
- pray for continued

Today’s prayer day

6. Cross Roads Prison
ministry
Gideons bible ministry

7.

Pray for families

8. Pray

for older folk:

9. Keith

as he prepares

- kids back at school

- cope with challenges

for Sunday services and

- adjusting routines

of their life stage,

sermons.

people and financial

- cope with the heat

blessings.
10.

Give thanks for

11. Pray

for Committee

12.Pray

for ESL:

13. Pray

for revival:

14.Pray

for Playtime:

15. Franklin

Graham

16. Pray

for someone to

fellowship and

of Management and

- give thanks for

- tonights prayer

- cohesive group,

Tour on 23/ 24th Feb.

share your faith with.

community at church.

Session:

leaders/ helpers,

meeting,

- new families,

- someone to invite

- ask God to give you a

- those who serve.

- faithful service,

- new people to come

- leaders and helpers.

couple of opportunities

- wisdom
17. Give

thanks for God’s

18. Give

thanks that we

each month.
19. Pray

for home

20. Pray

for School

21. Youth

Group:

22. Rosters

23.

Encourage another

word.

can freely talk to God

groups:

Scripture;

- leaders and helpers

- ask God to show you

church member:

- read the bible daily

- pray each day

- join a bible study

- teachers, Malcolm,

- more leaders

your spiritual gift and

- ring them, visit and

group.

Sylvia, Keith and Celia

- new kids

how you can serve.

praywith them

26. Outreach

27. Those

28..Pray

24.Pray

for the

25. Give

thanks for those

who serve in

for those not

persecuted church-

who serve in a

Organisations:

formal ministry

well

- those suffering for their

missionary capacity:

- Jericho Road,

capacities:

- Vi Whitehouse

faith,

- Jill White,

- Bush Church Aid,

- Vander Heidens and

Continued healing and

- not having the freedom

- Lilleys

- International Teams

their move to Sydney

God’s prescence in their

to openly worship God

- Robyn Davies

- Pioneers

- Welches in Dungog

lives.

- Linda

- Transformation

- Satchells in Devonport

International

.

